
RBRNHI 3 County Drivers
Win Tractor Pull

I] IHa Om Three Lancaster County trac-
tor drivers won all three stock
classes at the Keystone State

BARBECUE SAUCE Tractor Pull last Saturday night
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You're invited to a FREE

WELDING
CLINIC!

Here's a rare opportunity ...a
chance for farmers and others to learn •

how to save valuable time and money
by doing their own welding.

With improved new Twentieth Cen-
tury'equipment, it's easy. We'll dem-
onstrate it. Then we'll letyou try your
hand. You'll see how easily you can do
a multitude of repair jobs with a ver-
satile new Twentieth Century heavy-
duty welder. "Remember, it's the
handy, low-cost welder with these 8
exclusive features ...

Three welders in one.

A new 400 AMP cutting ground for faster and cleaner cutting, piercing
and gouging.

Overhead and vertical welding easy as flat welding. Saves time.

Spot welding without attachements, with setting's built in, for faster,
stronger welds.

Soldering, also without attachments, with settings built in, for faster
soldering without surface preparation.

Heavier construction more copper and sturdier electrical steel protect
against voltage loss, letyou weld better, strike and hold an arc easier.

You get a "continuous welding" service guarantee five years on parts,
labor and repairs; twenty years on labor and repairs.

Battery charging with an inexpensive attachement for fast and slow
charging of 6,8,12 and 24volt batteries.

WE'LL TAKE YOUR PRESENT WELDER IN TRADE!

TUESDAY, AUGUST 10th
FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS FROM 7:30 TO 9:30

BEE-LINE
SUPPLY CENTER

1027 DillerviUe Road, Lancaster
24 Hour Service Daily Ph: 717-397-4761

Why He Shows His Dairy Animals
(Continued from Page 1)

mals in competition last week
weren’t clipped properly, even
though he knows that their
parents know how to do it. He
thinks it’s their duty to see that
a cow is clipped right and help
their children make the best
showing possible.

He believes that animals
which win in shows sell for
higher prices.

Does showmanship have any-
thing to do with determining
winners? Frey feels that show-
ing and fitting are important.
While he does not feel that
showing and fitting can com-
pensate for a poor animal, he
does believe that when it’s a
toss-up between two animals,

the better shown and fitted ani-
mal wins.

“In a big national show, there
may be very little difference
between the top six or the top
two or three animals. Different
judgesmay even disagree. I feel
the guy who presents his ani-
mal best to the judge often
wins.”

Frey believes that an impor-
tant part of showing is a full
awareness of the animal's
strengths and weaknesses and
traits. By controlling the ani-
mal’s position through leading
and occasionally nudging and
pinching at the right time and
place, the knowledgeable show-
man can make the animal look'
her best.

He noted, for instance, that
a seemingly unimportant thing
such as the position of the
cow’s legs when she is standing
can influence the appearance of
the udders. By knowing the
quality of the udders and pro-
per positioning of the legs, the
showman can make the best ap-
pearance possible.

In relation to the udder, Frey
believes that one of the biggest
mistakes most showmen make

The annual Pennsylvania
Florists’ Convention will be
held at the Hilton Inn, Lancas-
ter August 29-31.

Kenneth Fries, Lancaster'
florist, is the general chairman
(phone 394-6817).

Growers, retailers and allied
tradesmen will attend a com-
munications workship under the
direction of two Penn State pro-
fessors, David E. Butt and A.
Jackson McCormack, Penn State
University Speech Department.
The workshop will emphasize
the importance of “getting
through to people” such as sup-
pliers, competitors, hankers,
customers, employees, family
workers, and fellow trades
people.

Jay Anyon, University of
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is what he calls “over bagging.”
A cow milking 90 pounds of
milk a day may have the ap-
pearance of bulging when the
udder is full, Frey explained.

Instead of leaving 12 hours
of milk in the udder, a better
appearance may be obtained
with 10 hours. He noted that he
showed Ginger as reserve cham-
pion All-American at only eight
hours of milk.

He said he picked this tip up
from showmen at some of the
big national shows

He also emphasized that the
way the animal is cleaned is
very, very important.

In getting ready for the
Black and White Show, all Ful-
tonway show animals were
brought to the bam four to six
weeks before the show. They
were given light amounts of
grain and some beet pulp and
good roughage They were
washed and clipped the day
before the show.

Frey doesn’t blanket his ani-
mals anymore. He doesn’t think
this should be done in 90 de-
gree heat and doesn’t feel it is
necessary in the summer to get
the hair positioned right.

Pa. Florists' Convention Set Here
Pennsylvania School of Busi-
ness, will speak on business
management.

Everett Conklin, internation-
ally known for interior plant-
ings, will speak.

There will also be separate
sessions for retailers and grow-
ers on issues such as design
school, trade show, retailers
school, and a growers symposi-
um, including production man-
agement, cost accounting, and
poinsettia and lily production.

There will be tours of local
greenhouses and shops, plus a
ladies program. A complete pro-
gram, details and early regis-
tration, can be obtained by con-
tacting Harold Steffy, 224 Ma-
ple Ave., Bird-in-Hand, Pa.
17505.

(Continued from Page 1) University graduate, teaching
and Home Center. Winners clothing at McCaskey High
from 13 counties will be com- School, and Mrs. Barbara York,
peting. part-time teacher at Lincoln

Including girls, parents and Junior High School and cloth-
interested citizens, about 250 ing instructor for the Pennsyl-
persons attended the county vania State Cooperative Exten-
event Thursday. sion Service.

Judges were: Mrs. Judy Bowl- Among those assisting with
by, graduate of Albright Col- the program were: Mrs. Doris
lege, who will be teaching home Thomas, County Extension
economics this fall at Manheim home economist, and Miss Joan
Township High School; Mrs. Lucas, assistant Extension home
Jean Prysbylkowski, Drexel economist.


